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crlption of the condition at (Long Lake ‘(Provided however «,.» J“e rained property that yesterday morn-
from tie personal observation. * ing rarthtag in ThJ mid Xwn êo? è^r^S^^Tatae?,^> Æ* extent of

Mr. Price ElUson said the work wa tafned7 themV £ 'ïï1 $75,000,000 to $12o,000,000.
undertaken for the public benefit, and thei* required "to re-convey anv portion of* the £??/” £hat will figure largely in the 
was no personal consideration In eTdlvtded landa to the Cro^n™ ^«1 estimates consists of securities in
it at all. The dam was essentia Reported complete without amendments S™^anks a?d.trn?£ companies whose 
for the protection of the surrounding conn- Report to be considered next sitting.5 * Tbe,.r safes and:
try. The people of the whole Interior waa a-myor-v 8 are knight in the rums, covered
as much entitled to protection of thel ourrLi. with tons of debris. Experts who have
•lands as the people of the Fraser valley. ClWford took the chair In commltte S^ven them as close an inspection as
If anyone had suffered damage throng of t“e whole on the bill to grant certain Posuible, express their belief, however 
this work he was very sorry. The fac ■ 8U™® for the public service of the province, that the contents are safe. On the cor- 
that his part in this matter had met with, b111 waa reported complete without rectneas or falsity of this belief depends
the approval of the people of Vernon xsas amendments. To te considered today. many millions of dollars greater or less 
shown by the handsome majority which RETURN .PRESENTED. of the final total.
st^ement6emade<amlnat0hlmm^0?aLrdi'^ Hon" Tatlow presented a return of Starting in the wholesale department 
this ™ correspondence between the government of John £. Hurst & Company, at the
ed the affidavits had had to take a bm* the* province1*" R"’ or any otl>er railway In bonier of Liberty and German streets, 
seat at many «mpalin meetings dartog^h! ^ fire burned out every wholesale house
election because they could not eubstan- COAX, MINES REGULATIONS. noJLe *be ^^y, swept along through
tlate their statements. Their property had The Premier, in moving the second read street®,

Large Number of Bills Dlsoosed “i* been damaged; It had been under water* *nS of the bill further to amend the Coa ^°®^e Ridings, level-
H often before the alleged rise by the build- Mlnea Regulation Act, said the bill ha l?* r£.nkSvîln<* br0^,ers offices as well as

lng of the dam. He counselled Mr. Oliver been brought in upon the representations S'® (^bAmber of Commerce and Stock 
to mind his own business and not play the ™adc b7 Messrs. Bryden, Lampman and iaxcba'nff^ m the financial section; then 
political scavenger for the province, going ®°yce, the commission appointed to en I went on'tnrpnçh the wholesale and ex
rooting around where he had no good qulTe into the coal mining industry in the trade sections, centering about Ex
ground. If Mr. Oliver would go up to Province, as a result of the disastrous ex- <ÿar‘8e Place- It finally brought up at 
Okanagan, Mr. Ellison would be glad to J^^ons which had occurred. The Premier j. iPaJls, where it invaded the lumber 
show him around and prove to him where bad Personally visited the Femle mines, districts. This morning the fire was 
he had been misled. and conferred with the manager and pro- burning fiercely along Pratts, from

Mr. Oliver at great length reiterated his «2SSS5 offIcial8- a result a great many' kjffht street, to a point not yet deter- 
assertlons regarding the dam, and said the 1“Pf^vem®lt8 were made In the working ™med. It swept away the bridges over 
dam had been erected chiefly for Irrigation °r tùe m,lnes- Whne the wotting miner Jones Palls and burned into the great 
purposes. The resolution carried. ^f8 continually In jeopardy from /gassy freight terminals of the Pennsylvania

QUESTIONS ^es’. ,tbe management should also be sen- nnd Baltimore and Ohio railway on
Mr T A w„ 8Lbl® that. Rasters resulted In the closing President stre^ J

p,,,Ar; Macdonald asked the Hon. the of the mines and consequent loss of life ' iMillions of feet of lumber have <rr>ne
L^mlS8l°ntf °f -tan<ls and works The Ferme and Cumberland explosion up in smoke abeady and the fl^is 

? “n,f qtteeS a°rêâ: of reaerv.d , f0; ^“ter care an™ still burning with X’ flerce^ss which
In "tire^province? «served land were P”re,7 characterized it since the start, threat-

tainjng to the construction of Govern- 4. What were the several land reserve careful consideration would receive To describe and detail the fire, which
raent House beg to make this interim 3. What Is toe a*|regate amount »«»" a second «âe. will-go down in the history of the wortd

a * ; paid since said union by railway companies Mr. Mclnnee ham   , as oüe. lte grekteet disasters, is anArt a session of the committee held and land companies, respectively, on land ways required that m inm^i*etiCans f1" lmP°«slb!le taek, impossible at this rime
on February 6th Messrs. Maxwell alienated to them by the Crwnl lng there about T to an adequate idea of the toUl
Aftnr and W. T. Dalton, referred to in tions made for, resnectlvelv’ would Mk» tn merlSan cltlzena- He ; loss.
^ngrpn'edto0^ X'S pl£S' 10^° a^ “ ,0,,°WS: BrXf "hK"8 ^^htf tSÆ

^ orthT=rx:s is-uM M rÆz.^a wot* cX M,rh,ft,HxcHES
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award, and that the action of the com- Lhe *xp rat,?n of the Period of exemption, the demand, and he knew of mMv ! o, The Baltimore firMCen, as well as the 
«nittee in pressing the inquiry into the i* S 1 alr?ady alienated by such companies; Petent mine managers who had™^7»^.^ out-of-town men who araved earlier,
charges contained in the memorandum aS th.ese ?nda are dlstrltmted on the much Inferior posltims h«ause of À7, ™ been exhausted. All electrical
be endorsed. And, farther, your ccmi- i„„ Jnt„,rol£s ,wi,th the °™er taxable *e«n managers getting the highest Aut^' Iwwer has. been destroyed and no street
mitteee respectfully request thlt the^be Sïï2* ?£ prtrat,e ladlvlduala, without any tions. * t6e Mg6est poel ™rs are runnmg. About midnight the
STS1 Ara? f.g say g.a a js-ixm. ,» e»

SÏ5=K? SOSA'S at j'&S g.-gj’AS^St.'S'SEXi Z^jrixiSsSs*: f y »{ SSA 3S E,,.,„ K,r

■ W- U- UUFFOM), Ptiucgal reserves, giving the Information he would be broadminded Xhto t*nh a ™?nt district across the Falls, where i” Progress for some years. The fact
The report was received Cbamaan‘ ^^fed, is-Pnbllshed In the Sessional Pa- duty if he got au appofntmenf which he î”ghtoIlcd foreigners were working like £ n.ot clearly understood. Yet to real-
Mr 34?MveT M«#.,Ted „ » t>- P £ for 1903> at J 23- . did not sometimes get nnd?r nreJent con demons to save their household effects. “e tb«f“ '* of the utmost importance,

petition Dr. Young asked the Hon. the Minister dlt!ons ' oer present, con- ffemporknly, the change in the wind “ow that the forces, which have been
of Victoria «ek&’^SmèniWnt16^6*!18 of Mines the following questions: I Mr- Cotton could not see anything In Mr aayed 'them from the flames, which were sl°wly maishalled, are at the point of
‘Game Act ” km” e dm ts to the 1. What correspondence has there been Williams' argument to Induce the House 5nT?° toward the water front, and all contact. Hitherto, and especially on the 

•Laid on the table with the Gold Commissioner at Atlln In ref- .t0 accept such a view. Instead of lessen- .>lII <,.mgrg, from Baltimore street down : Part of itnseia, the manoeuvres have
X. mr .erence to Boulder Creek? , lng the government's responsibility It wouM Pratt’ at noon were afire. From ! lee.u directed towards gaining a su-

ok llS<?n- pre8ented the first report 2. What action, if any, has the Minister Jncr®aeed. Popularity has a good deiü °11 Pratt street became the cen-1 RCrior strategical position in the Far
from the mining committee, as follows: taken in the matter? î£td? wlth «elections of such a kind as an- fre of the ®re> which burned blocks of 1 ®a8t- These manoeuvres, in their ear-

Legislative Committee Boom, 3. Is It the Intention of the department 5r“,nts by the miners would be. By buslne«8 structures. On the thorough- ! I*!*1, mauifestatious, were not recoguiz-
IMr 4th February, 1904. to Introduce legislation to bring about i„ .V16 *OTernment’8 responslbllit £,are'«.f^am Charles street eastwards to i ”• t,*181 Russia seemed to desire was

Speaker such an equitable condition of affaira as would fCUI"lty of ‘he mlnir ^ Falls, roughly speaking, the fire in it? develop a trading connection with
„>?ur select standmg committee on «hall conseree the interests of the real de-, dangered Proportionately. ns course described a half circle on its I China, aud her owu eastern provinces,
m“ung beg leave to report ' as follows-.- véloperë of the country? . "f• Williams continued his argument In northern and western edge from Lorn- '-V means of a railway. That was quite

«that your committee lias resolved that , The Hon. Mr. McBride replied as fol- inJnLt™ v“e appointment of coal mine bgrd and Duty streets to Fayette and natural, and no objection was raised
it is not deemed advisable- to- make ’“wa: I la!P“tora by the minera. St. Paul streets. Jacob Ilgiufritz of When the present Czar, in 1891 turn-
changes m either the "M-lperat Acr'ôr 1- «h September, 1902. Telegram In- falrecJ t£elS°?v aTgnad the contrary. In the Laurie fire company, of York, Pa., ed the first sod of the railway line be- 

P1acer Mining Act” at this ses- G”'d Commissioner that placer the mtoera th! owne™ and was killed early today at Baltimore and tween Kharbarovka and Vladivostock no
Sion of the legislative assembly. miners must not be allowed to put tail- S |n^™f£’re*ïs ?i £ on and appointmen h rederick streets. He came to Bal-ti- ?”«, outside of Jtussia, realized the mil-

PK1CB ELLISON, ? creea, 80 fls to Interfere with suc- ment P * should be left tp the govern more last night with his company, and ltary, importance of the event. Nor
™ . Chairman. .nroDertvWOrklllS °* Delamare Company's The Premier knew ev „„ . ?’?rK at the • southeast corner were the far-reaching designs of Rus-
The report was received. ' rrn wmh., T . this country the ir^iTTu =,L ? fase„ ln ?£ * redenck and Baltimore streets when 8>a disclosed, m their .full significance,

XMW kit i e y„„„iNovember,. 1902. Letter to Go'd ed Klntdom'w-wYls d 8taîea or the Unit the wail of the building fell. . He was “Util she, in XSSÏ7, Occupied Port Arthur

- srlillfllSsl SfriHSlFSi
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Mr. Mcimict» asked leave m Commissioner. such an innovation were adopted it mteht * a,™ beiu« taJen °at mto the a lease of the port from €hiua, Rus-
a bill intituled “ 4n Act?Ho ^mend^the 81st December,. 1902. Letter to Gold t0 x?e aPP°,ntment of all sorts o£ of-1 are JP or 100 of them. 6ia uow hnked-np her Siberian railway
‘Animals Act/ • ,r d tbe Commissioner, Instcactlq» him to exercise R sdmewhat drastic depart-; Seal 0il ^,lthTa. raaiway through Manchuria to

/v * v ... , r .... his discretion in dealing with the matter ure< * wh||eh he could -«6^ see his mlv to • Company add the Backmajj Fruit Com- the Laio-tuu^ pçiunsula. Her object,ond reading neYt^ffrin^ ht:UTja6e” of -dumping, tailings In Boulder creek, and Mr^wmi altb°a*b he - complimented i a^rre^lnie.dffry-dfep a rtm en te she still declyed, was jfhe development
°di it[tTNX\-tithe House* that those dissatisfied -with his rulings may iJte^nn^Kap0^*^s technical knowledge. I 8tJeams m£° these doomed trade- Thkt wae m tome degree true,
HwQLfU. 1 IONg. appeal to the courts. . î^®rx.on’ wben he had had time to think Atv1, p-'m* the burning area for she built the trading city of Dalny.

Mr. Oliver moved the following reso- 2- Answered by answer to No. 1. 1 n,iîL., e matter, * he might see his way to stretches "for blocks aln-ng tlie harbor . But Russian policy, although it may
UV?D. _ ... 3- It has been intimated to the depart- Mr^alv »! Î? ?J?e aaburte region to the old pnrt indude trading enterprise, is always

lbat an order of tlie House'-be grant- ™ent that a decision has been rendered ln «-hi* er Will,ams moved In amend- ' ?f th? ^5*- The firemen are working directed towards military ends, and
ed for a return of copies ot the loirns the coanty court at Vancouver, which very n“,accurote map of the mine In j bravely, but at fearful odds. The area a strategical objective. Dalny has
being used by the assèssors under the- much affects this question, and the govern- o£na^L?£?o .°n eha11 be Posted In some!16 enveloped in smoke that rises m- great practically abandoned, 
provisions of the -Asseseiment Act”; also men,t 18 now considering this matter with that S tbe mlne» explaining! volumes and rolls away over the rest frST of Russia concentrated upon mak-
copies of the instructions issued to as- a vIew of ascertaining the best course to 0wfn* tî. have taken place I the city. Stretching back along Jones’ in£ Fort Arthur au impregnable fort-
?h!S^ ID- connec'tiL(>n with carrying cut F11””6- _ .. _ I a general ^ketrt nt ^I[ng S { * aUf J8 a ^h08t of buildings gutted by ress to seawards. The Russians have
the provisions of the “Assessment Act.” ,Mr: Oliver asked the Hon. the Chief Com- Ferule pnJthf1Lf tbe, workings. xIn the the insatiate flames. realized, however, that although -Port
.JÛJr^-Oliver said lie had been informed S1®8 ®n®r*,of aad Works the follow had they onlv knnwn°Zi!d have bçen sav€(1 ' • The_,fireiplfn are dynamiting. build- Arthur, ae a tactical unit, can be made
that the assessors had not been sending ? °°a: , ^ the same obtained !» ÎÏ! Ç^88^^ better; j mgs and walls an the -burning area, and exceedingly strong, from the point of

tbf forms to all the taxpayers, ap- »«/; damage been ,d°neJ to the where the men <1^» tJnslo° mIne- ^ Je-tonatjons of explosions and the view of the strategist it has some very
parentiy discriminating between one tax- LoL lakl ÏL^û80n of floods from fresh air but dld^ kniwî/JL ? of- !?rS t^**le*u°îi thLe fire en^naa add weak points. If you look at a good map
payer and another; also the forms sent 2 ^If not ^b?802^ .. ! The amendment wagk ad^ntïî n1 b<>rr<>r o£ tbe ecene. yon wtil see at a glance wherein the
out were not those prescribed in- the ment^fo? g°M6^ Porated in the bill adopted and Incor- two compauiee of the Wilming- weakness lies. The Laio-tung peninsula,
** fone in the futurV * * i Tbe b,n was reported comnlete with department were on with Port Arthur at its extreme point,

Hon. Mr. Tatlow said this was the The Hon Mr Or.™ reniiss „„ I amendments. Report to be con»Mp£oS !£!£■» s wharf therr retreat was cot is partly enveloped, and almost wholly
fim information the government had 1 Ka “ G rBpUed 88 ,ollow8: sitting. to he considered next off by the explosion of the Standard dominated by the much larger penin-
had on the matter. The instructions is- 2 The da over I. n..n 1 The House adjourned at « .-.w, a/**, 'Company's warehouse. The men sola of Korea. ' From the strategicalsued were explicit, and he had no flood ImpmSfng 7 ,mmlnent wBen8:30 p. m. “Fumed at 6 o clock anti yelled for assistante and several tugs standpoint, the power that holds Korea
reason to doubt that they were not Mr. Hawthornthwalte asked the Attn» ■ ---------- —p_______ came to their rescue. In fifteen minutes holds a superior, and almost a domin-
being carried out, but he should make ney-General the following questions- ** *1 . £„n»t-hg>°f wl?f opened a passage long «tuig>position in respect of Port Arthur
strict enquiry at once. Fortunately this 1. Has the evidence taken at the cor ADDalllnn SpPnp flf enoug-h to enable the firemen to rush and the Laio-tung peuinsula.

Tllin ”?£ "e1 anJthip5‘ t>ut the oner s inquest « Feral? relating to the OCene Ut ™a“d ‘he^+.enPnd8- „ A few The Russians have always recognized
tl «hî, l. Lbr, Mr" tiendei-aon explosion of May, 1902, 'been printed, as . .. . . „ 6 *‘r6 WBarf was a this fact, and hence their ceasriess ef-
the other day would cost $5,000 to ordered by the House? Desolation And Rllin sLl h.-m- n.-n torts to gain a firm foothold in Korea.
pr™t; „ . 2. If not. Why not? 11 “,,U ■VUm lvPrincipal buildings which The Japanese 'have, also, kept this st-rat-
o,M5- Pat„6rs™ d,scu8se(1 the hardship The Hon. Mr. Wilson repUed as follows; _________ torhoM were ti,*16 &r°nS dJ°n?i11?Jieigi'" eS‘«al feet iu view in remembering that
”ta ™î.«a^g pereonal property -L No. borhood were the Standard Oil Goethe the Russiaue turned them out of Port
tax a„3 *toe escaei,nge^7ment of The capacity of the printing department (Continued, Page Two ) <Y, *1 l Arthur. You will uow understand what

«hd.the man with $500 havmg to has been so heavily taxed of late that It g - /' Unberhill, W. C., Robinson, I mean in saying that the war has been
pay on the whole $500. has not been possible to undertake a work At 12.30 o'clock the norther» limit ihVen^^ !*h ®?n a°4 Frank & Sons, in progress for some years. On the sur-

Mr. Oliver handed his marked copy ot 6uch magnitude as that In question. It of the-fire -Irad tmrnil iD m 8 J9ven with the assistance of the out-of- face, the discute has the aonearance of
of the act to the finance minister. V7 Is the intention, however, to put the mat- streS to Easter Ivenn» *0WI1 fire fighters there appeared to be bring mere Politics- at Ite^re ^t is a

LONG LAKE DAM. ter ia hand at the earliest possible date. half a dozen^Se^omptnie'sVera fight U°h^rgiraed°fit? wTv”!»,?6 &e UntU 8frn|gle for ‘toe superior straTegifal'po8
Mr. Oliver moved the following reso- ^ PUBLIC BILS. mg from the rear, while ocher compiles It steadn^aie iterifTo the water's t“10n- >u,d tbie fundamental fact has

lution: That an order of the House be The Attorney-General moved the third were flanking the fire on the Jones’ edge, and tins was thought to be Balti ? disclosed anew in the negotia- 
granted for a return of copies of all ™dlng of the Supreme Court Act. Read Fails jujd the Liberty street hoirie™, more’s^^salvatio^ Dynaiite waTnroven' '“s hetween St Petersburg and Tok-
correspondence between Albert Geer and Passed. l'he President street atation ♦uî oimnat mminoo 1Q„wrul i,7,8 l0^12 10- ^wo demands have been put for-
and T. R. Williams, of Long Lake, near E. & N. SETTLERS. Phiiadelpbia, Wilmington and Baltimore ing after building *iu the’ neighbor'hood ward b7 r -ue8i?' P'X ®he has put./°1r"
worksn’inaref» n depart,ment of Public The Premier moved on report of the B. mfiitil7 ''"-nU^m-nv a ,barracka for the of Baltimore street were blown up in D0 and* Miramin*ho ''a^the* extreme am?th
tond rii to» a- eà il° damages to the & N. Settlers’ Bill to amend section 3, by number bulWlng3 “aught fire a order to stay the fiâmes, but the flames ot the* Korea qP né ntn sîi ] 1 mTkfh™
tond ^ of the said Albert Geer and T. striking out the words, "reserving, h»w- r 01 tlmes, and whenever the simply jumped these vacant spaces and p?”*usula. (2.) she has
S;»dLTlllaKS,; a so <Loples all corres- ever, the gold and silver therein." Carried.1 ?Pened a shower of spark» licked up the buildings on the far side rone8 B*Utral
IKindence between the department of Report adopted and tbe bill read a third In front the lumber New York, Feb. 8.—Mayor MeLei- north the extreme

a.*1-- •« ‘«ajx'M Krtwi-aars s
co™“»t,p;rro IF^5

twelve years ago. The government had On report of the contracts of Insurance, thrown out of work I shall be grateful if you will call on P°^H^a i va u^ °I .^0fea’ that is corn-
spent $1,000 for, as he alleged, protec- Mr. l>rury asked if the Attorney-General w,'1ri Vci*k o0,000. . me for any Issistance n^sSv. fc paratively unmiportant; the other value
t10? the town of Vernon. He eon- bad fully considered tbe probable effect _„If,8pect<>r of Buildings 'peasion, after ed) Geo. B. McLellan Mayor ” 8 is vital to her if she is ambitions to
tended that, under present conditions, of this bill. | ™ak‘°f “ oareful study of the burned- TbeMowing to » partiaMtot of in- heto>ne the dominant power in the Far
owing to the work done by the govern- Hon. Mr. Wilson said that he had, and xiSwvvx ^JSCed the building loss at dividual losses in the great conflagration past. For these two claims have two 
meut, the town was in the same posi- ln a few words again explained the bill *1^!?5W00' f which is still buming^n this city^ The r?P??ant naTn evd ^'’itary aspects,
tion Of danger as it was in 1862. Owing *>r Mr Drury's benefit. | lomght it is feared that aid must estimates here given may not be" actot 1 ^ wayi creating two strong
to the construction of the dam by thi uMr- Hrary proceeded at length to discuss come from adjacent cities or a partial ally accurate in ever™ case * but thev uaTn baaes “tMokpo and Masanpho tlie 
government, the property of the farmers the, technicalities of the Act, and the «frmue win b an added phase of the are7 a-pproximately coraect The ££' 'v0“ld. achieve in respect of
on Long Lake was damaged.. He read variations of Insurances. situation. Restaurants are entirely with- mates mver bmldlnvs nnd »n»re,,re - strategy, two important ends,affidavits from the complainants. Geer The Attorney-General sala all that was *2°? and the destruction of the- John E. Hurst dry goods $1600000 iw.W 8|,Ta7.e’ d” tbe brst plaee> be 
claim® to have lost 60 acres of land, aimed at was that the contracts made commission houses along the wharves over $1,000.000 insurance* ’ wm Kor»k ®ftter able to keep open a passage 
and Williams twenty-five acres by the should be governed by the laws of this ba5, sb,”t off the supply. Importing Company $1 500000- Sam throagj? the strait that lies between Ko- Baltimore, Feb. 7.—(930 p.m.)—The
erection of the dam- He had been ask- Province. It was so that the persons en- ,, «iotas are, but little better. Prépara- (D. Goldberg and F & Chas Burger & !?a and Japan; and in the second place, fire is still raging, with the fire depart
ed to bring this matter tip in the House, terlng into those contracts should have tbe ™>ns kre being made to rash supplies Co., clothing- $100000- the Daniel Co tileî- would thus make an important con- ment helpless and with the flames stead-
One of the sufferers had become dis- benefit of the protection of the provincial £°m New York in order to avert suf- dry goods $5)0 0UU- ’ Dixon Bartlett S60!1”* hJik be,twl££. the present naval >> traveling eastward on Baltimore and
gusted, sold out his land for a merely la'vs. i'fe”u8-. u . Uo , rimes, $Ï75 OOOe’j5h^î Wüsro & b,l8l5nat Port Artlfiïr and Vladivostock, Fayette streets.. The Union Trust bnild-
nominal sum and left the country. The debate on the report was adjourned Tonight it became necessary to locate Go. bats and cans Ï100000- Rural-in mi which are too par apart to support each mg has fallen in; the Carrollton hotel is

-The Premier said the work romnlain ^or a ^ew days: j the spot where the march of the flames Buckes & Co shoes $125 000- Coher’ yadenuate.y. on fire; the Herald and News buildings
ed of was erected under the chief com- MECHANICS’ LIEN. I «.ere»r8tC>[?pwi- After the burning of Adler Shoe Co. $a»,00<h flL S t T!ï8 r»rers to the south of Korea, are anpareutly doomed and the oecu-
missionership of Mr. Wells (Columbia). Report of the -bill to amend the Me- »!it,i™arylan? a°d American Ice Com- man (ladies’ wrappers), Josac R. Slei- n?rt;b the claim put forward for pants have moved out. The Sun is pre-
The Premier had looked into this mat- chaules’ Lien Act was adopted, the bill f' ) bear the Union docks, man (paper), and Natan Rosen (ladies’ LmUna z.one *8 even more important panng to move also. Clouds of burningter and ascertained while at Vera™ read a third time and passed* l fiousca helrt8deSt,ro^u- The icè furaiZr,, $ioS,(XIO? Morton sSmuclel ff °“ , h,enoPl. „ °,LT F?n •'teflreTL1»» W re" ,0t,
that tiiis work was undertnkAn m fha a'tt*imvw'rsi rur htiirts I *■ i, ncld the flatuss for thraa hour®, lOo. (’boots and show! StrasRp Hroa look at th6 map you will see in, Xlie fire has now reached the Contin-public interest Tnd he had nor he^nd ^ -aTTACHMBN™ Off DEBTS. I though in the meantime Norfolk wharf ^ira^ $1W 000- Baltimore rS; 8 t ,nt a “ditary force firmly entnl Trusts building, a six-story strnc-
a single XJSn.lrePW not P®8™ Dr. Young took the chair in comm'ttee was consumed. <-» stakiwe b pf established in Northern Korea would tore, in which to located the main of-
govermnent*h^owever ™pd^fe ^ch^nr^ofderts**^11;,!^^ Yo'SÆe^^W^^tn^- i fK Ml ?e°Œ"

^UWtlettf.œ"iSS M,. Had proridtdT rammlttee on the “ËSl^T*^-" ^ ^ W&*’s&sa&! 4W“S'

the government had inherited and so 1,111 respecting the official map ot a por- J>ocal fire officials extend unstinted wart & Sons (hardware), $26,000’ O’Crni- tben pr?*8,. 'tors^tin,•tafKln tbe bn® ot tnd the. general confusion, many of the 
far not -been able to attend to’ in view tlon of Comlakln district. Reported com- PaJe „tp.tb® fi*e_companies from New neli & Brannan (saloonf$26 000- Na- '““""““‘dations definitely represented by mgiuee were unable to find a place
of the press of important work dime plete w'thont amendments. Report adopt ^olk and the brave Maud they l tional Exchange Bank (buiidingi $100- tbe -Manchuria raiiwSy It the Japan- where they would be of any service.
me£ -Srinogn.;i„0o^tng^h|ri ^ bl“ “Vg" aD<i P18Md' M**»^ THA W&Art i^Mr^aJd*'MM

: saThe A,,oraeypr^nteaa a me» ^r^t^V^S^fiS kSSSfe’ W STSffii S «SS

vïhSiBf “I f*^°* ir^-^Eir^'cT.ff^’in1^, làiBtELrBÈ'ofiÊ lryt

VernoumTedro mimh^wtih «»!/ i»rer ... . . .. ..... „ I The water supply at Baltimore is $150,000-’ Chèsaueake&Shoe CV? **10a’ understand why Russia desires it to saving the buildings on Baltimore
in the «mto? nrèW ™ self-interest Committee reported the bill to the Honse| cansing some concern «non» officials O00- S F Miner e$im'nmo made a neutral zone. You wifi also be street east of Sharp:
ingfy critidz^d Itr tnetn»!^**1" deceived and the NU read a first time. | When ilanmess tell tonlght tire people Hall & Som ^"boo'ts^ no ible t0 “udoretand more clearly why The fire Was soon beyond their con-
against the ^nra^Ve, Of rhe1^ The Premier explained that the bl'l dealt of this stricken city knew the Worstwas Bros (dwgwdri *25 000: A C8^.^ Japan and Russia find i: so difficult trol; and the flames ran from one build-
blr ?“ VorSon From to» ^ “!m; the conveyance of certain lands at over. The firemen, working nnvvearied- & Oo Zff mSS *fKoS to arriTe at an agreement. -They both ing to another despite the fact that the
pratttoof to? cn"rridr^ lftwre5^! P», d Trail, and urged the second reading. iy, and aided bj- a' muddy stream, finally Ma-thewe Brw Pwier Box Mnft cS°' fccogniae, with the utmost clearness, firemen had done their beet to check the

IHêS/SÉtT*8 ra*-^M«Swi sêiv&S'êrition to‘ethtoVeSSt- "whetl1 tta W ° Section "^" a^ded t^cWter 9T of the great7 t^oLds® * *?r*rSti wly «rapTS* W HeJw'iSd ,^e wîy to ”galn y0“r health after Sieterg6^ M^y^i^chLg^Tf‘the insti-
to tfo motion, when the facts statute, of Ififfi, hsffi, the ‘-TraB Incori of their city tnnred.hçmewa^ and at. £8» 8artapa«»a- S

northeast corner ot Prates and Breen 
sgreete; building $76,000, stock about
SkWcofe00" *“d

At 12 o’clock Chief of the Fire De
partment McFhee said the fire was still 
■beyond control.

'Washington, Feb. 8.—A bill iwas in- 
troduced today by Bepites'entative Em- 
rich, Illinois, appropriating $1,000,000 
for the relief of the sufferers from the 
'Baltimore fire

GREAT CONFLAGRATION
SWEEPS BALTIMORE

over

One

Interim Report From Select 
Committee on Government 

House Enquiry. Fire Starts in Wholesale District and Aided By 
High Wind Gets Beyond Control of 

Fire Department.

BABY’S DANGER.

The fact that eo-cailed soothing medi
cines put children to sleep is no sign 
that they are helpful. On the contrary 
they are dangerous and distinctly harm
ful—the little one has been merely 
dragged into temporary insensibility, 
the seat of the trouble has not been 
reached. Never give a Child an opiate 
except under the watchful eye of a com
petent physician, and remember that 
ali “soothing” medicines contain opiates. 
When your little one is not well, when it 
has any little stomach or bowel trouble 
or any of the minor ailments of lift, 
ones give it Baby^s Own Tablets, and 
it will be safe. This medicine is sold 
under a guarantee that it contains no 
opiate or harmful drag. Ask any moth
er who has used this medicine and she 
will tell you how her little one has 
thrived and grown well and str :ig after taking the Tablets. Mr. T. B. Mitch
ell, the well-knowtu druggists, Oshawa, 
Unt.,t ®ays: “T can safely recommend 
Xvabfvs Own Tablet» from the splendid 
results they have given my customers 
and from having nsed them in our owu 
borne. You can get the Tablets from 
any druggist or by mail from the Dr 
iWilhamrf (Medicine Co., Broclmlle 
Ont., at 25 cents a box.

Long L«ke Dam, Okanagan 
Causes Considerable Ani

mated Discussion.
/

Appalling Sight Presented By Huge Structures 
, in Names and Urgent Calls for Help 

Answered By Nearby Cities.

of—Session Drawing to 
a Close.

„ „ , Feb. 8th, 1904.
Mr. Speaker took the chair 

o'Mock p.m.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Mr. Clifford presented an interim 
port from the select committee to 
quire into all matters relating to 
construction of Government House, 
follows ::

' (Legislative Committee Rooom, 
8th February, 1904.

at 2

Washington, D.C.. Feb. 8.—A despatch received from 
Baltimore at 2 o’clock a.m. says the fire Is still raging 
fiercely. The postoffice building is burning, also the court 
house- The Holliday street theatre has been blown up 
with dynamite and the united express offices and central 
offices of Baltimore & Ohio railway are burned. The loss 
impossible to estimate, will probably exceed $50,000,000

dertructive^eoztitogration 1T21#uS25] rintretoHn * to™ $he patieuts’ A few 
of Baltimore occurred here todav raJ hnt wL! ?n the dome of the ho3pita]> 
ing practically unchecked during^many ot *the house toaff^bj *he phy®cla“s 
hours, completely destroyed scores of | F „hre
the largest business houses in the whole- ,„™8f „n w<,m,e“- "T® babies and seven 
«Ole district involving a loss which can- mo»i,a, „lakeli tr°m the Maternity 
not. be estimated as the fire is still Wetit Lombard street in fo
raging Owing to the extent of the L rS, glve" Quarters at
calamity, it will be tomorrow before ; Ï5® Clt/ bosP>tal- . At 3 o’clock p.m. a 
even an approximate can be made, tremendous explosion of about 150 bar- 
though it is -certain that it-has already «»»». wey’ stored in the upper
exceeded $25,000,000. The fire broke ®2°"? of.24 Hanover street, hurled 
ont shortly before 11 o’clock this mom- “hatter across the streets

"T“g ‘“the wholesale dry goods store of 0t tbe buildings opposite,
John E. Hurst & Co., on Hopkins place, J„,f„h.-.tbe firem,en were drenching with 
in the heart of the business district, VÎ a Tam hope of making Hanover
with a series of loud explosions which s „ „ “e eastern boundary lme of the 
were heard in remote parts of the city conflagration. The flames quivered for 
and spread with fearful rapidity. In a 8 “w, moments under the water, but 

’half hour there were a dozen big ware- i S?P“ a™ *“to the buildings on the east 
houses iu the wholesale dry goods and s,k « lwo ‘tuck wagons caught fire, 
notions district burning fiercely. The tbe firemen fleeing for their lives, 
entire city fire department was called Tbe whole city ■ was notified of the 
out but -was utterly powerless to check conflagration by a terrific explosion 
the spread of the flames, which were which occurred some minutes alter 11 
aided by the high winds, and by noon o eloo’- a sharp, splitting roar went 
there was a severe fire in at least thirty i “P hke reverberating thunder This was 
big warehouses, and the conflagration ! followed by a peculiar whistling noise 
was Steadl.y tearing its way into blocks 1 like that made by a shrill wind. The 
-htoit,’i;„we3/ uand south- Building after churches of the central sections of the 
building fell a prey to the flames, and city were filled, with worshippers, many 
apparently there was no check to the of whom became frightened, and while 
forward sweep of destruction. On Balti- no panics ensued, hundreds of men and- 
m®r6„®*re€t the block between Liberty women left their seats and went outside 
and Sharp was soon ablaze; then came to see what had happened. In a few 
'A? “ext Week east to Hanover, and moments the streets and payments all 

tL'e Week On the south side over the city were crowded with neo- 
to Charles street broke out into flames, pie.

fsa-a» ïâ.WaStt .ÆSK.ssrîJBrtïï.js
(Mp-ATivr-hii +1, Of all the spectators com-of Rfti+iWr tberî ,w.ere ?lo.r€s north paratively few saw the fire itself. They 

surr^ \fniweetub4^g Slmilarly con- could not get within half a block of it. 
sumed. Mullen s hotel caught, and Pieces of tin six by eight feet souare ti!Lld=‘A,to na?r ‘‘ "’Oft. of -Liberty, on were lifted into the7 air by the terrific 
the south side of Baltimore; the block heat, and sailed upward like a naoer 
was doomed and the big Baltimore bar- kite, and policemen who were obltoed 

house also caught. Down in Hop- to stick to their posts, dodged into doors 
ed conflagration start- for the shelter. Crash after crash coull
»-h»iüoASt U heddmg and the other be heard within the burning district 

h™Ts °? b?,th sides of the but even the firemen could uo? tell from 
street crumbled and fell. The big dry what building it proceeded Hundred»
f^p11 M^RurtoP8^1 rt'Miller & 80118 of merehams with offices in the thrrat- 
a5„ 1 • M. Sutton & Co. were soon ened district were notified by watchmen- 
îdume, and along German, east and and people and nearly all took stens to 
wwl f/°3Lthe Puto t bedding, there ! have their books removed to a place of 
were a dozen -buildings -burning and ( safety. Hundreds of men and bov, 
cf°ra1»nl0r| threatened. The spectacle were employed to move the books and 
?n tw a3Ldesjrï.?tIon from a”y Point wagons, handcarts and dry goods boxes 
“fe, doomed blocks was something ! were brought into play. 7 8

Re store ^“"iaRimore^rret^qltokly" i firBa,ti““>re. Feb. 7..-(lO:20 p.m.,-The 
succumbed to the flames, and tire walls »OtoSTW‘p ilg easJ;. °“ 1 ayette street 1» 
fell with a eras;/ /hat was - ,S£i“ 8 short distance of the Court 
heard for many blocks The occupies .the -block bound-
Hurst building was utterly destroyed f-rlreLF8??11?’ 8tt,panl, Lexington and 
not even a wall ten feet high -being left „ .sfeets. Opposite the postoffico
standing, and apparently tire centre of aod. adjoining this is the temporary 
the cauldron from whence the flames ra 3t?ro b?“,s,e» ®“d opposite to this is 
radiated over the doomed negh-borhood Î,™ L The\ Calvert office build-
Ou Hopkins place the Hopkins Saving !,ig,at* Fayette and St Paul streets is. 
Bank and the National Exchange Bank m,to, tbe Equitable building. The 
■were gutted by flames, the streams of ™ai°, °^ïe °.f tbe Western Union Tele- 
water that the firemen were able to offlce *s ioeated in the Equitable-
turn on them proving utterly ineffective ““““‘Ufl, and a force is looking for a, 
even to halt the destruction across the offlSe" A. n?mber of -buildings-
street, where the ruins of John E. Hurst ?Je „mg dynamited in order to stoi>
& Co., and next to it Hecht, Jun., & tn® flaœes-
I S’ yere in flames; adjoining was the . Baltimore, Feb. 7.—(11:45 p.m.)-The 
large building owned by the -William fire ’«, still eating its way eastward 
Kosh Importing Company, which was Baltimore street and on German 
ia”° Q“‘eklv destroyed. Across the street, including the financial district, 
street the Stanley & Brown Drag Co.’s Mayor MeLane, who has been on the 
hmhtmg was quickly in ruins, while fcene all dav and night, says it is utter- 
fronting on the Baltimore street side of J? impossible to make an estimate of 
this block was the Roxbury Rye Dis- the Jose. The fire officials say it will 
tilling Co., the -building occupied by aggregate forty millions up to this time 
kJtbermau & Tod es, the Souse of Allen-1 . Ae-w York, Feb. 7.—A request for as- 
sons, which had hardly been completed, stotance from the fire department of 
while next to it was Moses & Co. On .-tow York has been received from Bal» 
the corner was the building occupied hmore. Chief Croker has ordered a 
•by Messrs Sagas & Shear and several forcc to get ready and is making an
other smaller concerns. All of these rangements with the Pennsylvania 
were swallowed in flames, and, in fact, Railway to send engines and men on » 
the whole block was nothing but a caui- sPeciaI train.
dron of fire. At 1.30 o'clock Mullm's Washington, Feb 8—A teWhouP 
hotel, a seven-story structure on the message from Baltimore" o/cr the R av 
corner of Liberty and Baltimore streets, O. wires at 2T5 o’clock thfs morai"»^ 
was in flames, and the great height and says the fire h ai reached jinef Faïto’ 
narrowness acted as a flue, converting the stream that divides Rnltimere „»s’ the doomed -building into a huge torch. East Baltimore* aid that a *™gh wtod'

2SS8,2; BISISTirïS

"-Fr Jft a™ " - «T3 ry? iX-srS:?
Though every bit of fire-fighting ap- eight blocks wide, 

paratus in the city was called into requi
sition. the flames continued, to. spread, 
and the firemen realized that they had 
a task before them which was too great 
for them to combat. Telegrams for fire 
engines were sent to Washington • and 
Philadelphia, and about 1 o'clock six 
engines arrived from Washington and 
four from 'Philadelphia and had joined 
in the battle with the flames. Engines 
from stations in Baltimore, Howard, <
Anne, Arundel and Hartford counties 
arrived soon after, some of the appar
atus traveling a distance of thirty 
miles and more.

'Water plugs in every station within 
a radhi® of 'half a mile from the fire 
•were in use, and if is roughly estimated 
that there were 350 hose all playing at 
once at different parts of the conflagra
tion.

Mr. Speaker: 
iYout select committee

The Queaton
Of Strategy

War Has Been Going on Be
tween Japan and 

Russia. tons

It Was a Struggle For the Strate
gic Position In 

Korea.

been 
and all the en-

ALMOST AFKSHTriTGO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE DP.

!

, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART. |

( SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

! FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Nra-Wm. Bindley, Grand Tracadle. P.E.I., 
Has a Very Trytar Experience 

but Thanks to

i

They

WILBURN’S
I HEART AND NERVE

?

PILLS !
She has been restored to perfect health.]

1 She writes : “About seven months agoj 
.1 was badly run down in health and be-( 
came very weak. I was troubled with! 
fluttering of the heart and shortness oft 
■breath. When lying down at night I was] 
klmost afraid to go to sleep tor fear II 
would never wake up. When I arose it*; 

[the morning I would feel a little better* 
but as soon as I started to work my heart1 
would start fluttering, my head would be
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come1 
over me and it seemed as if black object»
. floating before my eyes. I was grow
ing worse every day until I got a box of* 
Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
the box was half gone I could feel that 
they had done me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nerve troubles to try then»."

Price 5o cts. per box, or 3 for Sr.25, ali 
dealers, or

tHB T. MILM7RN CO., Limited, *mono. 0*1. -
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blic Works 
Will Wait

si Government Decide 
pone Expenditures Until 
After Next Session.

to

Ions to Civil Service Were 
at Provided For In Last 

Estimates.

sercial Agent Points Out 
ide Preferences Offered 

By New Zealand.

1lr Own Correspondent.

'SfliM.
said that Hon. Mr. Hyman win 

Cartwright after The 
and people are wondering when 
Colmnb.a is going to seeiu? a 
portfolio again.
rat* to»*0 be auotber session of 
rat the government has deëîdriî 
pone the commencement cf eon-
^reP=s»
s. ïS SSÆbulldluss-
ertowererriCe act of la?try to the tranefered from^tS 
1st Sis Permanent list on De-

ippropriiftioiis.*0 Par.lament

represen-

üsshlB-S¥f SpaSTaHold refiff0U 7l"clVa retained un- 
.tioîi. ® wl‘en of British origin 
Similar goods of foreign origin
basketsaandd Ono"^alt This bs“

oiE-L>=es’a^ar

-, earthrawa^è ZfonZTrf
1° fnrati *07S’ fisb A S 
» furniture and C£U)inet ware 

d glassware, hardware, hooos’ 
», Pipes and fittings, lamps ' 

pianos, paperhangings, 
ud Si aud plated ware and 
rhe toil, apparatus for raising
wV,&Mvi8<?K

pee of British dominions stili
fittingsr1torbt*' ?bis schedule 
nttings for bicycles and tricy- 
engines and hammers and oil gum boots, rubbers,? manufac- 

ant^ printing paper,
railway and tramways, sail 
dUMr°’ TUrfIcal a“d dental in-

™ i-ssa;ro?te 
AK,r.ïS“rl"

he preferential lisL radMr 
y’®“c“da negotiations should" 
■W? .8l or Ce with the sister

8eenring further
.r^e Prges the government to 
f®, «“estion of making Noumea, 
-aledoma, a port of call for the 

tb€ Canadian-AustraJian
-d* and°h.0illv Slxty miles would 
hnto £ beheves quite a trade 
built up with this colony as
resent UmCati0° is TCry ™tro-

anu
wrap-

s of

XESE CIViLUZATION.

•ogjas Slad^ tels tie in hia 
on Japam. of how once a wear 

vho have not enough to eat

iSWayrs-bESt; rtmFJOlUS’ Bim-ply an aesthetic 
as, P®ople here go rootbail match—because they 

t forces upon one the old 
f whether our “cizilizationV 

progress in prosperous ttgli- 
t travellin 
uot the

re-

ag on the wrong 
„ „ , Japanese pauper, 

°° beauty, nearer the- 
hat the British laborer, 
emoueiy at a referee 
4 tbe other side."

roar- 
or a.

teBED AND SHOT.

r ^OD,d-?ctPr Fatally Injured 
j Baudits iu •Chicago.

- Feb. 6.—Two nnidentifiefl 
ot ana fatally wounded Geo. 
I conductor on the -Western 
totrre line early today, when- 
l *“elr attempts to rob him. 
F” robbery occurred at tlie 
if the dine. The robbers ed-

e of Eating.
ERICAN BECOM- n.s

GOURMAND ?

4-1
(SsO1

gest cen- 
ipulation, 
York and 
daily see 
on given 
er man. 
ich-rooms are- SfTed with men 
ho seem to give all their time 
to thoughts of properly or 

eding their stomachs. «It is 
Ito eat slowly, but not too 

^leTce> chief consulting 
the Invalids Hotel and Snr- 
e, of Buffalo, N. Y. In this 
people devote so much time 
tiiat the® brain is fagged and 
Bcieefc Mood left to properly 
he other organs of the body, 
must be assisted in its hard 
er started into action—by the 
stomach tonic, which should 

1 vegetable ingredients and 
After years of experience 

®®®ce, Dr. Pierce discovered 
auited these conditions in a 

ad tissue-builder. He called 
t Golden Medical Discovery 
t extract that assists in the 
assimilation of the food in 

so that the blood gets what 
id ud oxidation, the liver ia 
Ine started into activity and 
ft elimination of waste mat- 
e blood is pure and rich, all 
irk without effort, and the 
I perfect, machine.
I Pierce’s Common Sense 
sr is sent free on receipt of 
f expense of customs and 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for
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